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FACTS FROM HISTORY.

In liia "sound money" speech deliver-

ed at varrioua points In Kentucky

Secretary Carlisle made the assertion
that "it la not true that the act ol renin
ary 12, 1873, which made the gold dol-

lar the onit of value and dropped the
standard Bilvor dollar Irom the coinaue,
was passed by stealth." ''Coin's
Financial Pool," a pamphlet issued by

the Sound Currency Committee of New

York city, also denios the "crime of

1S7.1" the secret demonetisation of

silver.
Somebody is evidently doing soma

very tall fibbing.
In debate on February 15, 1878, Sena-

tor Thurman said that there was not,
in his opinion, a single man in the
senate, excepting a member of the com

iniltee, who had the slightest idua that
the bill was "even a squint towards
demonetization." Senators Allison,
Vnorhoes and James G. Blaine uttered
similar opinions in tliat debate. None
of them, it they spoke the truth then,
know that the bill passed on that me-

morable 12th of February, 187.1, was
"loaded."

Senator Beck said that the bill

demonetizing silver "never was under-

stood by either house of congress." "I
say beyond the possibility of a doubt,"
said Senator Hereford on February 13,

1878, "(and there is no dinputing It)

that bill which demonetized silver, as it
passed, never was read, never was dis-

cussed, and that the chairman of the
committee who reported It, who olToreJ

the substitute, said to Mr. Ilolmiin,
when inquired of, that it did not a fleet

the coinage in any way whatever."
Senator Howe and General Gtrfield be-

fore he became president, condemned
the crime ol 1873 in language equully
forcible . Representative Bright of Ten

nesseo said it was "a fraud that smells
to heaven . It was a fraud that will

stink in the nose of posterity." "It
was a colossal swindle," said Mr. Hol-ma- n

in a speech delivered in the house
of representatives July 13, 1870. Other
prominent statesmen who wore mem

beis of congress at the time the til

omened measure stole its way through
boti, houses, were equally ignorant of

the "colossal swindle." Even Presidout
Grant, who signed the bill, did not know
that it demonetized silver.

Secretary Carlisle, eminent politician
though he be, Is very evidently not
quoting history accurately.

Kxglani) does not propose to join in

any monetary conference that will

the remonetization of silver. Sir
William Vernon Ilarcourt, chancellor of

her exchequer, has replied to a memorial
forwarded by influential bunkers and
financers, and his reply concludes thus:
' You mayroly upon it her magosty's
government will give no countenance to

any chnnge in the fundamental princi-

ples of our monotary system, nor to any
disciiBsioiio in which they may be called
upon to lake part will they admit any
doubt as to their Intentions llrmly to ad-

here to the single standard." There-publica-

argument in favor of bimutal-isi- n

by international conference there-

fore cannot be consideied. The United
Slates must remonetize silver of its own

accord and independent of any other
country. Jachonville Timet.

CiiAiTAL'iiUA. The Chautauqua peo-

ple have adopted an excellent plan for

an auditorium, drawn by F. F. White,
seating 3000 people. Photographers
are in the park this week taking views

for publication. Constant applications
are being made for ground privileges
that will net a profit to the association
to bo used in general expenses. The
General Electric Company is consider,
ing a proposition to put in arc lights for

the assembly. Hundreds of people are
planning to camp on the grjuud during
the entire ten days as this is far the
cheapest method. Mr. A. 8. lreser
has issued a musical circular calling at-

tention to his musical convention.

Tub Coi'hiku is a "sound money" pa.

per from Alphu to Omego. Who but a

Tompson's colt wants unsound money
anyway? We want that kind of money,
whether gold or silver, that is inter
changeably worth its face, a hundred-cen- t

gold dollar and a hundred-cen- t sil-

ver dollar as as a dollar" from

l'atigonian to Hudson's Buy.

Headquarters for 4th of July firo

works Is at Iliirris' Grocery.

Belt buckles

Itnckel Store.
and bell pins at the

CIRCUIT COURT.

Aa Adjourned term of the court b in
on Saturday and the following oases din

poped of :

Clara Fields (triiKtee) vs C J Hoel ;

liobuins x on woun Anpioii ei ai
verdict $104.0-"!- , 10 days allowed

to make deed.
Clarence Farr J. A.llians;

00

w

ill.

STAFFORD.

Geo, Elllgson's eldest laughter Is very

Sham Bros.' barn has the roof and
siding on and doors hung, and it is now
receiving a coat of red paintv

Baker Bros, are blasting rock that are
in the way of the plow in the potato
Held.

Win. Schatz has boon hauling rock
from Baker's hill and putting a new
foundation and sills undor his residence.

John Gnge is hauling rock from the
Baker hill and to put a foundation 'in
der their burn,

Haymaking has begun; Jacob Schatz
ami J. r. Umro-hav- each cut consid-
erable.

John Holswotli has a breaking team
at work on the back end of his 40.

Gid Phillips Is plowing II. K. Hayes'
prune orchard.

Simon Peters intends to raise a large
barn in the near future.

We note a new picket fence near the
post office.

The "hayseeds" have returned from
State grange.

A delegation of Frog Pond A. P. A.'s
started for Oswego Sunduy to join the
parade that had been poitii'ineil on ldc- -

oration (luy, but, when in about two
miles from town they were informed
that the parade had been postponed al-

together, drawing in their Ibigs and
briuht plumes they turned in the road
and returned home. Lknutiiy .

June 5.

RURAL DELL.

The wheat aphis has agiiu mile its
appearance, and it is feared they will do

very much damage to (lie grain crop

this year.

Albert Moushbergcr and his brother,
Lewis, are building a very fine hop

house and store room this summer.
Those hoys are rustlers.

Rural Pell Sa'jlmth school will have
Children's day on next Sabbath after
noon at 3 p. m. Kuv. Marryman and

Rev. Jones will give the children a talk
on stindav scnnni wont, r.vprvuoiiy
nviled.

Grandpa Samson Is visiting his daugh
ter, Mrs. Jackson, this week.

Joe Johnston is still getting hotter, for

for which we are triad.

Crops still continue to look well.
Juno 4th. Duty Drop.

MULINO.

Our school directors talk of
some patent seats in Portland.

buying

W, II . Wallace has quit store keeping
and is building a house on his ranch
which he will occupy as soon as com-
pleted. Lee Jones 'will occupy the
store building (for which he has traded)
as soon as it is vacated. He is now
hauling lumber for a barn . We do not
know whether he intends to reopen the
store or not.

co operative store was organized at
Liberal last Saturday and our jollydoctor,
It. Uoueher of Mulino, was elected presi-

dent. Doc is a rustler and where he
takes hold of anything it has to fro. Co-

operative buying and selling will help
but little under our present system.
What we want to do is to at
the ballot box, then we can have
national i. c, public
ownership of all monopolies.

C. K. Nash Is now the proud father of
a bouncing boy. Mrs. Nash is still very
sick but is slowly improving.

E. II. Cooper and wife visited Canyon
Creek alliance last Saturday and took a
look at Hie handsome blossoms of the
mountain laurel the next day.

Socialist.
i"

CCLTON.

The dust is all washed off our roads
by recently prolonged showers.

Your correspondence made a visit to
the merchant at W. Grace's old stand,
w ho has not things In running order yet,
but saw some of his stock and it seemed
fine. He will have a full stock when it
is all on his shelves.

Gardens and crops look fine.

Pex A Bros, are putting up a hop
house. They have also been improving
their place hy putting up some new
plank fence.

Mr. Hubbard and some of his children
have been quite sick again but are
belter now. The people in this vicinity
arc centrally well.

We can henr the busy hum of David
Anderson s saw mill every day.

Mr. Timurstat of Tillamook is on a
business visit to Mill Creek. ' k'

Our neighborhood has escaped the
timber lires so far but the neighbors
sympathize with those who are not so
fortunate.

May 20. fix v.

FROG POND.

Move the 8iinHhine upon us and in
a short time we will hear the meroy
ry li in of the mowing machine.

Spuds are about all planted In this
vicinity. Those heading the list are:
lion John Kruso. 50 acres ; T. L. Turner,
20 aires: John Muyei., L'O acres; Clyde
Kvans, 17 acres.

A number of persons from here visited
the state granite in Oreifon City last
week, amniiK whom were J. I,. K rune
and wife, T. L. Turner and wife, lion.
John Krue, Clyde Kvans, A. K. Turner
and Miss Susie Turner. They reported
quale a nice time.

Mrs. Burger of Fulton visited friends
here last week.

Mins I'liebe Fletcher of Canny U the
guest of Miss A. K. Evans.

T. M. Kruse, Clyde Kvnns, K. 1

Carpenter and John Wendt visited Slnf-for-

Inst Sunday.
The Sharps have their new b rn nei r'y

coin pleted .

Simon I'eters will rnii-- his barn
Thursday, the (!th.

tjiiiie a number visited Oswego last
Thursday. They reported muddy roads
mid Iota of rain.

F. T. Howard cut a bee tree yesterday
anil received ahout .')ti pounds of honey
as the fruit of his labor.

F. M. Laurence anil wife and Jack
tiallnp were the guests of K ruses today.

June 2. OrnrE.

Every club woman will want the June
Midi.a.nii Movriu.v. (Pes .Moines,
loira Tt linn nr.r fill nnrtraita nf nr...

confession of judgment for $1.!8.23 and n,jnent club women, also two club
costs. articles, one descriptive of Wisconsin's

T. H. Worthingtnn and wife vs H.
'

Women's Clubs and other describing
the Iowa redeiati'in at Cedar Hapids.

Thfisseni continued. , 0lpr (eatllrBI are p(llav
J, A. Baker etal vs Ifhoda A. KImi(,( ji torie.4. "Ilelie's Roses," E.

et al; report of referees, J.T. Apperaon, j Hough, of Furenl nml Strram, and "On
C O.T. Williams and A. 3. Dresser, laianu, a Mississippi river tale, by

n ii ism er ol .t. l,ouis,.llflirtti nl Minfhnrn acconfAiluu u. strikingly realistic.
vs ;

jury of
i .. . ; .

A

'

are

Some time ago I was taken sick with
lo move ir "" cramp in tlie Stomach. loiioweil liy

Porlland Trust Co. vs I!. P. Belie;1'"rT,",'; Iook couple of doses of

divorce. it. J. V. Strk ki.ib. Valley tenter,
T. EndyvsW. II. Vautfhan; dismis- - cal. For sale by (I. A. Harding, Druif- -

sell
T Fudv vs E. Olfire sheriff ordered

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

OREGON STATE GRANGE.

Twenty second Annual Seiiion Held at

Oregon City May 28 31,1895.

IIKI'OKT Of COMMITTKK ON IHiSOM'TlOV S.

To the Worthy Master, Ollicers and
Members of the State Grange of Oregon.

We your committee on resolution beg
leave to submit the following resolu-

tion! :

Resolved, That the thanks of the
Oregon state granite are due and are
hereby tendered to the board ol trade oi
Oregon City (or their kind invitation to
visit the many places oi interest in an
noar the'eitv.

Resolved; That we return thanks to
the S. P. K R. Co. for reduced rates
to the members of the order over their
lines of travel in Oregon.

Resolved. That the thanks of this
grange are due to the proprietors of the
Electric Hotel, Will' House and Farmers
Home for reduced rates to the membeis
and visitors of the grange, and also to
those private citizons who have so
kindly opened their home for the enter
tainment of its members.

Resolved. That our thanks are
tendered to the Willamette Falls Rail
way Co. for free rides over its lines.

Resolved. That to the ladies who
kindly furnished the beautiful flowers
to decorate our hall, we return our
grateful thanks.

Kesolved. Thai we toaim me local
press for publishing notices of our meet-

ing and items of our proceedings.
Kesolved, that these resolution! ire

printed in the proceedings of this ses
sion, and a copy furnished the city press
for publication.

fraternally smtmuieo,
Mrs. Uoa J. Wilson,
Mrs. M. E. Kuns,
Mrs. Mary A. Powki.l, Committee.

The foregoing resolutions were un-

animously adopted by the state grange.
W. M. Hii.LKABY, Secretary.

ClSTIXl'ID FKOM LAST WKBK.

The resolution of the Salem grange
recommending that the degrees of the
order be reduced from six to two was
not adopted.

A resolution from the McMinnville
grange favoring the election of L.S.
Hflnators tiv Dontilar vote adopted.

6. P. Lent of McMinnville was chosod
a now member of executive committee.

The initiative and referendum was
endored by resolution. The U'Rcn re-

port on this subject was nut adopted.
The standing resolution asking con-

gress to reopen the mints of the country
to the free coinage of silver at the ratio
of 1(1 to 1 with gold, and for silver to be
nut on equal terms with gold as to its
legal-tende- r quality, was reaflirmed.

A resolution commending the Chau-

tauqua idea and the coming assembly
at Gladstone Park was passed, and
another thanking everybody for
courtesies teceived. The executive com
mittee was allowed MX) for the purpose
of keeping a lecturer in the deled for
the grange cause.

In his annual address President Voor- -

hees advocated broad-tire- wagons,
drainage and grading to solve the
country-roa- question ; recommended an
attempt to get a general pure-foo- law
instead of the present one, In the in-

terest of dairymen, and urged that more
interest be taken in the work of the
state agricultural board, so a' to rescue
the state fair from the horsemen, who
it is alleged, are driving the farmers
away.

The last legislature wsb pretty
generally roasted. Judge Boise and
Judge Hare made speechej condemiu
same.

In regard to wagon roads, the mange
reci iniueuded a system of grading an
ditching not especially new, and it
urged with vigor 'be vital importance ol
improving country highways. It was
shown that the power necessary to move
a ton on a level railroad ts o pounds; on
the best wagon road, 60 pounds; on an
ordinary wagon road, 230 pounds ; and
on bad roads, 800 pounds or more ; that
is. the rolling friction It eqiul to that
many pounds in each case. An ordinary
team will pull 400 pounds all day. I
requires HO pounds more power to dra
a ton up a .1 per cent grade on an or
dinary wagon road The weight of th
average firm wagon is 1000 pounds
From those and several tables of similar
facts it was specifically shown how th
farmers would be the gainers by
system of good roads. The report closed
with a reference to the probability that
electric motor roads would soon be
helping the furmers a great deal in thei
struggle to get their crops to market.

The grangers says this is one of the
nioHt successful state meeting they have
held and everv one was In good spirit
and the attendance was all that could
have been desired. The Willamette
Falls railway issued free tickets to the
visitors, and the paper m ils adtni'ted
them to see paper made. I he big
eh ctric power-hous- e was an object of
much interest. Considerable time was
spent in inspecting the interesting feat
ures of the city.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.

How to Cure Yourself While Using t

The tobacco habit grows on a man
until his nervous s.'stem is seriously af
fected, impuring health comfort and
happiness. To quit suddently is tro se
vere a shock to the syatein, as tobacco,
to an inveterate user becomes a stitnu
hint that his system continually craves.
Ilaco-tu- ro is a scientilic cure for the to
bacco habit, in all its forms, carefully
compounded alter the tormina ol an
eminent Berlin physician who has used
it in his private practice since 18. 2, with
out a failure, purely vegetable and guar
anteed perfectly harmless. You can use
all the tobacco you want, while taking
Baco-Curo- , it will notify you when to
stop. We give a written guarantee to
permanently cure any case with three
boxes, or refund the money with 10 per
cent, interest itacn-iur- is not a suosti
title, but a scientilic cure, that cures
without the aid of will power and with
no inconvenience. It leaves the system
as pure and free from nicotine as the day
you took lir.it chew or piuoke. Sold
by all druggists, witli our ironclad guar-
antee, at $1.00 per box, three boxes,
(thirty days treatment,) . 50, or sent
direct upon receipt of price, bund six
TWO t'KNT STAMPS FOB-

- BAMI'I.B BOX.
hooki.kt and riiooFS fkkk Kureka
Chemical A Manufacturing Company,
Manufacturing Chemists, La Crosse,
Wisconsin

When Baby was alck, we gare her Castoria.

When she waa a ChUil, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Mlas, she clung to Castoria.

When she bad Children, she gare them Castoria

He ture and see the Jones chain-driv-

foot lift mower before you buy. Ed-

ward Hughes, Portland, Or., is selling
them. Tlie chain drive is ahead of all
for durability, lightness of
simplicity.

draft and

A Si'KciAt. Sm.r or Fink Hats
at the La Mode Millinery Parlors.

'l". ' ' airrt-t- , nrni .ann.a

.

a

.

Portland, Oregon.

Ilattie Kellogg " m (ot whsl seemed tie very oh.tln.te coosh ine.rrr uih-- s ssii lilliniy oi our twochildren we Dr. llseo.

J

er the end of two dav the ronrh entliwlv
leflthem. We not be It hereafter. office

oar experience prorrd that It res where
all other remedies tall." Sinned F. W. Steves

Com. -- Why not five this (real soediclae
trial, as It guaranteed and trial bottles are free

Charm Co 's Drue store. Charm Inn
Work neanitar stsr MV at

prK-ea-
.

Our County Roadi.

F. J. Realty, the Salem Jnurnnl'i
bicycle correspondent on a tour over the
roada of this slate has the following to
say of the roads in this county: "As
soon as I struck CWckamas county I
found the same old style of house-roo- f

grades and a little siring of grivel on the
ridge, or else a neriee of niudlioles in a
lane that they allege la a road I fob
lowed the old emigrant nad for many
miles and it is in a li trrible state, ft
looks as if It had not had any work
done on for twenty years. At Spring- -

water postolllce 1 found quite a lot of
fruit iurms, mostly prunes. The big
sleet storms last winter almost ruined
the orchards all over this part of the
state. The east winds from the Colttin
bia strikes through here between tl e
buttea along the Willamette and the
mountain), making it very disagreeable
sometimes. The soil is generally quite
rich but a great deal of it is rocky. The
furmers raise a great deal of clover In
this sec: ion of the county. I saw hun-
dreds of acfea of it and very few fields of
wheat and oats.

"Since I got into the southwest corner
of Clackamas county I have seen some
pre'ty fair roads. Una place between
Molalla and Marnuam a supervisor has
a new for preventing washing
along the road. He has put in a plank
box about every two or three hundred
fuet, across the road with two two-inc-

cracks running across to let in the water
and cany it to one side. It looks like a
good thing for hilly roads.

"If there is among the readers of this.
any who wish to go from the valley to
Mt. Hood or points on the Sandy river
or the other-way- , do 'not be fooled
the maps of 'the roads and try to go
. - .. ..
innMigii nvaicr woj , rum mivenun
to the Sandy by the old overland road
looks like about 10 nnloj on the map,
but a bicycle or a wagon 'it is easier
to go the 88 or 00 miles via. fori Ian I.
One place between Springwat-'- r ami
Highland there is a great gulf fixed.
It it only about one fourth mile across
on the level but it is near a thousand
feet to the bottom of Clear Creek canyon
and took two and a half hours of hard
climbing to get across, and that is only
one of many nearly as bad I thought
for a long time that the in in who laid
out that road was drunk but after I got
to the Molalla river I made up my mind
that was both crazy and dtunk.
Where it reaches tho Molalla river a
bridge starts out from the bank about
200 feet in a direction that would take
about six miles to get across the river,
but the bridge ends short oil' before it
reaches the water and the roads backs
out and goes climbing over tho bluff
several miles and then goes out to an
island and you have to swim or wade
the rest o the way across.

Don't (ail tn tnke in the 3. P. Co.
conductor's excursion to Salem fnndav
June 0th. Trains will be run fio
Poitland, Eugene and in'ermidiate
points, from west division and Wood
burn Springfield Branch. Tickets on
salo at depot by I. R. M ore for $1.00
round trip.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking: Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal and Dlptema.

CHEAP HAY SHEDS.

May lie of Any Nise Desired and
Located Wherever Convenient.

Ono of tho greatest wastes on the
farm is that of liny after it has been cut
and stacked. Tho waste is in many di
rectious. Tho wosto of stacking is re
duced to the minimum where farmers
stack as they do in the older countries,
where tho climate in such as to render
largo barns or hay sheds impracticable
Uuder these circumstances the stnek is
built with a skill such ns few Amoricaus
possess, raked as uo American will take
the time to rake it and then thutched as
uo American will ever thatch. Uuder
our conditions liny can be put in large
barns of almost any size, although it is
dangerous to put clover hay in barns
over 20 feet high (to the square) on ac
count of spontaneous combustion.

As ordinarily stacked, and especially
in the prairie country, tho stack suffers
first by the deposit of moisture on the
outside during the heating period,
damogo yhioh has been estimated by
scientists at iioi jess man 12 per cent.
It suffers from insufficient raking, from
leaning to ono sido or the other on ac
count of unskillful building, from blow-
ing off tho tops during severe wind
storms and from the waste that comes
from handling these stacks in the win
ter, many farmers having from one to
five stack bottoms covered with snow or
wet with ruin during the latter part of
the winter season.

The remedy for all this is the hay
shed. Huy sheds con bo built very cheap
ly and of any size desired and located
wherever it may be convenient For the
huy shed proper there is nothing needed
but telegraph or native poles, or in de-

fault of these 0 by 6 timbers for sides
and ends, and a roof which may of
boards or shingles. Authority for the
foregoing tells in the Iowa Homestead
that the most convenient width is 86
feet and roof one-thir- d pitch. This will
enable lfi foot boards to be used for roof-
ing without waste of materiul. The shed
can be niiule of any length desired
Where timbers are used, set posts in
the ground and spike the timbers to the
posts, so that in case the posts rot off
they can be replaced with others. The
hay carrier can be attached to this it
is to a barn and should extend from
tho end the usual length.

Tho hay shed can very easily
verted into a feeding shed on three sides.
preferably the north, west and south.
leaving the east end open ns a place at
which to unload the hay. The sheds
should not be less than 13 feet wide and
7 feet high at the rear; 8 would be bet-
ter, thus allowing the wagon to be driv
en around for the purpose of hauling
out tlie manure. 1 liey should be covered
in the same way as the hay shed proper
aim cau no divided off with movable
partitions for different kinds of stock.
Wo prefer them high, so as to leave
room for plenty of bedding and avoid
the naming out or the manure daring
the winter, thus protecting the manure
from tho waste unavoidable where it
lies unused through the summer season.
We havo thus given the general outline
of a plan which can be modified to suit
the circumstances of each farmer. A
hay shed 20 by 40 will hold from 85 to
40 tons of hay, depending on the care
witn which it is filled.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
AwsnM Cold Mtdd Midwlatsr F.ir, Su Fnixnco.

It MayDo it Much for You.
Mr. Kred Miller, of lrvm. Ill, writes thai he

hail Severe KUln.y troubles fur manjr years,
with severe pains in his back and also that bis
hlaililer was affected. MetrlM msny called
Kiilnejr rures but without snj (rod result.
About year ago he beasn use ol Electric Bitters
and found relief onre. Electric Bitters Is
pecially adapted lornrenf.il Kidney and Liver

Their styles are the latest anil prices the troubles and often tls almost instant relief.
One trial will prove our statement Price
Kir for largi bottle, al Cnarraatt foa Dmt

ham an Bros. Block
n iisuiiuri nun viuir, v noit-r- a anil

idaintitTs motion Uenie.l Diarrbie . lame an t i mmediatelv Kaightl of Maccabees.
J. Anderson vs Portland Flouring re,ipve,,. I consider it the best medicine Th, ,. commamter write, a. from Lincoln,

En,,re MX'k ' Wr, will be sold
Mills Co.; non su:f. e market ror all such cmnplaints. Nb utok,m,: -- After trylm other mMicinea below at Staub's tiroctrr.

A. v renogg; . . ... .,. lo a
r . ii tried Kins'. Sew
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and Brim jour job printing to the Coibii
and get it done at Portland

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castcrla.

A Wlae Conclusion
Wist Corinth, Mainc "I di ctored

for years for Biliousness, but nothing
ever helped me like Hluimoni Liver
Regulator. I shall lake noting else
hereafter." N. M. Oak man. Your
druggist sells It in powder or liquid;
the powder to he taken dry or made
Into a tea.

A Hemarkalil. far of Ithemimtlam.
Cat., March 21, lHUt.-So- me

lime ago, on awakening one m irn
ing, I found I hat I had rheumatism in
my knee so badly that, as I remarked
to my wife, it would he impossible fir
me to attend to business that day. It
menibering that I had some of Chan
berlaln's Pain Balm in my store 1 sent
fur a bottle, and rubbed the atllictml
parts thoroughly with il. according to
directions, and within an hour 1 was
completely relieved. One application
had done the business. It Is the best
liniment on the market, and I sell it
under a positive guarantee. K. T
Hakims. For sale by (1. A. Harding,
I'ruggi.l.

Having used Chamberlain's Cough
itemed)' In my family ami tound it to be
a first class article, 1 take pleasure in
recommending it to my Iriem.F. J. V

Fostkh, Westport, Cal. For sale bv G.
A. Harding Druggist.

For Over Fllty Year.
As Old ami. Ws.ll-Tbii- Rciudt, Mia, Win

low's Soothing Hjr'up baa toon UMd fur ow Bfty
yean bjr million! of mothers for (heir children walls
training, Willi perfect success. It nulla Ilia child,
stiffens Hi gums, allays ill pain, cure wind eolle,
snil Is Uw best i finely for IMarrliua. U pleasant to

Ilia last. Bold by Druggists in erery part of the
World. Twenty lire a bottle. !t alu. la In.
calculable. II aura and aak for Mra. Window's
Southing Syrup, and take no other kind.

NERVOUS SHOCK.
K. W.Joy CoxraNr-denilcni- en: This lath.!

flrait lime I hare attempted to write fir three
yean. Ifore hven o nervoua and arnk that I

have la.d In bed for moat of the time.
A Iriend who had token jour Harnparilla sent

ma two bottles. The second one Is most gone,
and I have gained twenty pounds, and surely
(eel a Dew women. I was pale thin. No ambi
tion. Had given up, as I bad tried so many
remedies and doctors but found no benefit. Ill
you rare to publish thla you have my consent.

(Higne.'l) MKH. A. C. TILLMAN,
Alameda, Cal.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LAND OFFICE AT OKKOON CITY, OMKtiON,
31, DM. Koiloe is hereliy given that

fie followlnx named settler has tiled notice ol
his Intention to rnhke Dual proof in support of
his claim, and that said iirool will be made
before the Keglster and Receiver t'. H. Land
oitlce at Oregon City, Oregon, on July isih,tt, vis:

MORRIS K. GHAKE.MIAM,
H. E. No. 7417, for the SK of 8eo in, Top.
3 8., R. AK He names the billowing witnesses
to prove his continuous residenee upon and
cultivation of, anld land, vis: Henry Kohe-I- ,

Mimiinu (iuuer, Henry Meiime and Jolill l
SL'Umliit, all ol Ueurgc, or.

KOhERT A. MIIXF.lt, Register.

NOTICE TO DONATION CLAIMANTS

Cmitkd Statkm Dihtbkt Land Omm,
Oregon City, Oregon May 11, lr9..

TO ALL FKKRONd HAVING MADE PETTLK-nieii- t
upon tract of land within this litrtct

and given notice, as required by law, Hint they
claim siifh Uuom a dontUtunB under tlie pro
vUioiii of the act of emigres entitled "An act
to create the olllrt of siirveyorwcnend of the
public landn in Oregon and to provide for the
survey auo to matte uonallous to ru--l tiers oi the
said public ltind" approved September '21, lKiU,
and tho various net amendatory and supple-
mental thereto, ami to their he irn. devisees.
grantees, and all persons funking claim t" such
donation claims whether by devlm,
indicia! auk', or f unveyniice In ROi'd faith, whu
nave nunttrio ia.iei to make ana nie in the
proper land olllce final uroof of such claims.
Sot irr i hereby given In accordance with the
reoulrements of sect on 1 of the act of cuuifress
approved July 11tht Ih'.M, Hud in pursuance of the
nreciions ot uio ommisttionnr of tne ueneiai
Lai.d office that they are renuircd to aimear at
this odloe and make and tile final proofs for
such claims and perfect their title thereto before
the lint day of January, lnim, and that If they
i hi i no i uo wiinm mai time suon nouation
claims will be held to have been almildoned bv
them, and the lands embraced therein will he
restored to ttie public rionihln as provided In
said act of congreNR nf July 2f, IHii).

Olven uniler our hands this Hth day of
ay, ik'.i.,

E

KUHKKT A. MIMsMf, KPgtHtei,
FKTKK I'AtJL'ET, Receiver.

LECTRICAL
NGINEERING

MANITACTUHERS Or

(JOMPANY,

Dynamos and Electric Motors
For the Transmission and Distribution

of Power.

Electric Power Apparatus

Quartz Mills, Hoisting, Pumping,
Drilling, and all mining work
where long distance transmis-

sions is required,
A SPECIALTY

Office and Works, 34 and 36 Main St.,
SAN fBAKCIRCO, UAI..

Mexican

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,

Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,

Stiff joints.
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle
All Horse
All Sheep

Muscle,
and Tissue

to the Very

Seat of Pain and
Ousts it in a Jiffy.

Rub in
Mustang Uolmemt conquer!

Pain,
Makes flaa er Beast weH

again.

is
VH a.s,a,SAl IITJig?!?

Custorla la Dr. Snniuol Pitcher's prescription for Infants
mid Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is n harmless siihstituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Cuxtor Oil.

It Is Pleasant. Its (ruarantco Is thirty years' uno by
Millions of Mothers. Castorlu destroys Worms and allnys
fevcrlsliuess. Castorlu prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colie. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorlu assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria U tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria la an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers bar repeatedly told me of Its
good effect upon their children."

Pa. 0. 0. Oaoooo,
Lowell, Mass.

" Cantoris Is the best remedy tor children of
which lam acquainted. I hope the day la not
far distant when mothers wilt consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria In-

stead of the rariousquack nostrumawhich are
destroying their lored ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agent down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature grarea."

Da. J. F. Kixcbbxoi,
Conway, Ark,

luaoltttASlU m

Castoria Is so well to children that
as to any

to me."
AacnxR,

Oxford Brooklyn,

physicians depart-
ment bare spoken highly of their expert
ence their practice with
and although only .among

Is known aa
products, yet we free to that
merits lias us look

Usitid
Boston, Haas.

C. Bsitb, Pn:,
That Cantmur Ooampamy, TT Murray 8tract, New York City.

ONE GIVES RELIEF

to ciirea. I nervous dlfleasori.Rucii ua Weak Memory, Itjuof Hr.jln
Jnuiuiiu-ei-

l

Wakeful liens, Lost Manhood, Nightly KhiIkoIoiih, Norvo.jr
, all drain and of power in Generative of either sex c(iti-t"-

by overexertion, youthful error excessive umiuf tobacco, opium or
, which IfnTtolnrtrnilty, Consumption or lmnnity. Can cunlc;tlr
4 vet pocket. pprbnx, O HA. by mall prepaid. With
lltlvt) n iriiuninteto rare or refund the money. ol'

n. l:.' it. :! nonthrr. Wrltn for free Medlcul Bonk tit .!

ianu. Ininuhiwi p; .. .til kbR EU VI;8K:i CO., MasouluTuiuplv.Ci.ti
JforMiloii. ;CUAUMAN A CO..

! Insist on

M(WR SOPA

packages
r www uw uiwiu miwi uuwuui --ravika&b auua

and

pttm

' f never the flour, keeps soft, and mi.
W versally purest in tie world.

Bade only by CHURCH CO., New York,
oil if frocers mrywhsre.

Writ, Iras and Book of talaabU !Uelpa-rB- U

DON'T
STOP.

B.

to

(a

upon
gn, ns it

more a tlie

pome tlie
of be il

oilier

TOBACCO

labels.

pliine,
worse bnliit

vonr

not

will notify yon when
Jadvou esire for tobacco will cease Yon r will lie as free

p hb the day before you took your first chew An
cure the tobacco habit in all forms,

money Price $1 box or 3 (!J0 days and
$2..r)0. Kor sale by or will he sent by

upon receipt o( price. Srsd six two cknt stamps bampi.k iiox.
and proofs KUREKA CHEMICAL M'F'U. CO., La Wis.

Office THE PtOXEEtt PRESS C. V. Sunt,
Paul, Minn., Suil. 7, 1V.M.

Eureka Cliemlcsl It M'f'g. Co., Crosse,
Dear I have been a tobacco tic many years, ami rturliii; the pni yenrs

have smoked fifteen to twenty els;ars reitulHrly every ilny. whole nervous system bi'i'iiine
aflecled, iiulll inv phvsk-ia- me I must keep the use of toboceo for the behot, at
least. I tried various oilier remedies, but
w ltliout surci-ss- . I nrclilentlv of "Haeo-Curo.- " Three weeks I

myself completely I am Id perfect and the horrible craving
which everv Inveterate smoker fully me. I

sider "Hai wonderlul, and fully recommend It.
yours very truly, C. HOBNK'K.

Mustang Our New

Liniment Leader,

Rheumatic

Inflammations,

Ailments,
Ailments,
Ailments,

Penetrates
Membrane

Quickly

Vigorously.

$1.45.

Last year's demand for our Leader was
so large that we were unable to manufac-
ture tnem as fast as they were ordered.
This year we have one mammoth factory
that manufactures nothing but this line,
and we are making this boot such
immense Quantities that we are able
produce a better boot.

We have many new improvements in
this line: first, made heavy een- -
uine Donirola, solid leather sole and inner

it has a leather sock lining,
which no other but a high-price- d boot
has ; third, it has a back-sta- j fourth, as
much care is in selecting this stock,
and in making, as in our hiirher-Drice-

goods; fifth, we not only warrant but we
guarantee every line to be just as repre-
sented. The aDove cut is an exact copy
of the boot itself.

Our New Leader Ladies' But
ton; styles, Plain Opera Toe, Plain
mon-Sens- e Toe, Opera Toe Patent Tip;
wuiiiis, iy, x., anu X.E.; sizes, 2f to

Our New Leader Ladies' Dongola Front
Lace. Opera Toe Tatent Tip; D,
E, and EE; sizes, i to

Our New Leader Ladies' Dongola
Spring Heel, Common-Sens- e Last;

Patent Tip ; D, E, and EE sizes,
z 6.

Any of the above-describe-d shoes sent
on of $1.43, postage paid by
us. Send for complete illustrated cata
logue of grades of and shoes
free. Please mention this paper.

POSTAL SHOE CO..
Box 3057. Boston, Mm,'

Eipan cure constipation

Ripans Tabolet cure trouble.
Ripana Tahtilea- - nn elreti relief.

wsbt

What
VWTWWWTOWWI't

Castoria.
" adapted

I It superior prescription
known

H. A. M. D-- ,

III So. 8t., N. Y.

" Our in the chlldreu'a

in outside Castoria.
we bare our

medical supplies what
are confess the

of Castoria won with
faror upon It."

Hospital JJispinsirt,

AtxxK

R-I-P-A--
N-S

loon Organs

9t for a. vr

written
r.

Trugulsts

spoils is

t
tar

;

MI

MANHOOD RESTORED! WfZZZrti- -

of Imitation
trade marks
and

Wi AliP

fin
acknowledged

n

BEWARE

ITS ISJVRIOVS TO STOI'SUDDEXL Y

and be imposed ly liuyinit

remedy that requires you to do

notliint th mi substitute, in
sudden stoppnge o( toboenn you nniHt linve

Btininlnnt. and in n out all nises.
eireel Ibo 8iimiilunt, cpinin, nmr

or opinlcs,
leaveB a fnr

Ask druanist
about BAC0 CUR0. It is
purely veueti'ble. You do

bave to stop nir.K
with BAC0 CUR0.

It to
dr system

cotine orsuvike. n

guarantee to absolutely its
refunded. per boxes treatment

Buaranteed cure) all druiwists mail
ran Jiouklcta

free. & Crosse,

of COMPANY, Hornii-k-
St.

La Wis.
Sirs nd for two

My
tnlil up time

the' "Kceley-Cure,- and
until lar vonr awi

consider cured: health, fur
tobacco, anpreelstes, has completely left con

your simply can
W.

in
ta

much

it is of

sole; second,

taken

Dongola
Com

widths,
8.

But-
ton,

widths,
to

receipt all

all boots

Tahules

liver

Eipani Taholea digMtlon.

recommend

regular

Haaaur

(Uin't
is

CHIKF OF TOUIK'S NOTICK OF

SALE FOK DJaiXQUKXT MAIN

STR.KKT ASSKSSMEXTS.

NOTICK I HEREBY rJIVKX.THAT BY VIRTUE
warrnnU for the collect mi i)f cer-

tain drliiiqiiPtH t reel inipruveiiient Msst'Shtnenli
U'vieti for the improvement of Main street In Or
eKon litj.CInckHitiHN ( ounty, oreKnn.wiiicn

commiiini mo to forthwith levy on Hip
properly deNeribm, below, upon which in

the amount respeclively. herein snt forth
lor thelmpnuvment of urtid .Mnin utreot. hm

ipefiHed. in Mild oily, us directed In ordl
naee numbered ir7 of aaid eity. wlileh assenw- -

mentsare declared by ordinance numbered l.V.i,

and werp entered In the Pocket of t ttv i.ien.i.
on the Aih drty of October, A. I). JKW, tn the
owner heretu upecilled, and which further
command me to sell tho Mine In the manner
provided ty law. to mnke the sums set forth

infiether with my percent Ke Hi)d co(t. aim!
further to return the proeeed of nuch nale to tho
C'liv Treasurer, and said warrant to fie Be
corder of said city, with my doings endorsed
tnereon, tfuretner wnn ine r ceipis oi ine

for the proceeds of fiuchflcBS paid to him,
within sdjly days from the date thereof; such
warrants hearing date, the Xlu day of April,

Kiveii uuder tlie hand oi i. .rouis.
Reconler nf xaid city, and scaled with the h l of
OreKOiuIty.

I have levied on the following prop-- !

crtv a belonKiiitr to the liinivnitiai! wiMe
names appear Iwlow annexed, as the same up- -

pear assessetl and recorded in said Dociiei of
City Lien, and I will, on Saturday, the h day

hum ihii.i tit i )ir fln.tr nf tht court- -

In i

on

necei-.-ar- r iy is)

HsseiiMtl sifrtillft tlie slii-l-

improvements set frlli. lottether with ar
cnilng post... rhsrj(es s:

Block. Iil.
17 fi

17 :
5

- l

Owner's Name,

fhartrs liil.t...
t'harl ll.il. - l

l'siM-i.- La.lm
OJlimll IIiivmI -

.1
S K i'H.jiK't

T W -
T W

Jatnis el..t.- -

Jame. I.lt.n.
Jnlnes eU!e
Juni. liols,., enisle

- -
L T Iti.rin -- .
I.

I.

il. IS Bl'K s.

Chief Police f
ronnty

'ir,....
s 11

t

xa w,
I'...- 4."i

. '.'tn h.:

. lvt

ITii

1KI l
- 77

1n Ml
7fi

74
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City, lw ksmas

. ewspaper adrenlsiny
Fxchanar. San Francisco, is

authorised atre"t. This raper on file

Jor's fur (lie Juried and Good
Health, fur JIuuklud.

JOY'S VEQETABU IARIAPARILLA.

Inmndefinm f 1 Ilea through
hcrl'4, and g I natiire'sowa
ciuiiiiiiia no I I proucrchMi.
mineral V- - J ne. joy's
(Iruita or flMtsaw I Vegetable
deiidly poln. I'.":32sl """iwrllle
on Joy's I'M SrrJj cure

pepsla,
rmrnipnrlllu. J'J,T ChronU
rob the liliii iHl ConMpa.
blood nf nil 'if MHI Un, Liver
its llllimrl. 'WOl plaints
ties, and " Kidney
eniirnin nil Affectlona.
tlu-i- imparl- - hvi5tv.i

RfSMi

(lays

Joy's Vegflitlilo
lit Nursuniirlllu

Mm

Tims

TO

prevents tired fee-
ling, stuggi rlng

jmIuUIiuii
of lie.irt, rush of
blood to tlie lead,
dizziness, riu-in- ia
eiir, splits lel
eyes, Imwucuo,

of bowels, puini in
the
tongue conUd, tout
breu.li, pimples on
foes, body limb,
deeliuoof force
di..y spells, fitint
bk lis, c ild, rliBimy
feet and bunds, sour
linings, fatigue,

end all in-

fuses of I lie stonmcli.
liver and kidneys.

Joy, a Vegetable
suld by all

driiKKiahk Kcfuse a
substitute. Wlu-- you

v fur theheat ace that
you the best.

c ri

A Nil

lniulr at this Oniro.

Oregon Central &

R. R. Company.

HAY ROUTR
I'linm ciluif Yaiilim liny with the San

KrHiiiiisro aul Yaiiuiua Hay
CnmpHiiy.

NlCiimshiir "Farallon"
A I nuil every respect

from Yiiuiilnn for Sun Francisco ulxiut

Passenger iiceomitinilitlions unsurpassed.

Slmrli'Hl mules hciivccn the Wllliimettc valley
ami Ciilirornln.

Kim from Allmiiy niut-i ivcxt Ran
i:

di. eu
Nlccnw
t 'itt.li., Irlp. ifiuul fur

j m iliiys ....
Fur :il!i:K iluys iiity

I It' I I ntvvis IT .1 uir I'itl,
AKiint, Albany, Oregon,

( II IS CL IKK, Hupt.,

Corvnllls, Or.
UDHIX ST'INU, Mr ,

Corv.illis, Or.

II- -

T jORTHERN

PACIFIC R. R.

U

INiIlinan

Elegant

Tourist

luiukjiiieliuicboly,

d

la

l'ii
get

Weekly Oregc"

Oregon Courier

Eastern

YAQUINA

j

R

Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Cars

LI

THROUGH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
l H I LA l KLP II IA
MOW
HUM ON nml nil
Points r;Asf"anii roi'tm.

For informalion tl
ttckptit call on ;r w- -

iry ('. 1'iiyiip,

r

YMtK

County

ivl il

at

in

or tn

in on
OJ

In 00

to

II 9U

K. Il.nry C, ttuuss

ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
1)1'

FAIKiO
RANI) KOKKS

ckookston
vinn;peo

HKI.I-.N- and
itITTE

nnl", map and

I). CHARLTON, j

Asst. Gen. Pass. Ageni,
Portland, Oregon.

2.1.1 Morrison Street, Corner Third.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE ON
EXECUTION.

In the Stale of Oregon, the oft.liu'kamas.
F. K. ('harman, plaintiff, vs. Thomas L. Bsgsr.(lelen.tunt.
State of Onuon,
VOTK'K IH IIEKEBY

Claeksmas,

GIVRX THAT nv
Virtue nn execution unit npHw. r.t ..I.

IsMicit nut of the rircuit ruiirt of the stale ofOrriin the Connty of t Uiksmas,
nnle 4th dny ol Mav. lMli, a suit whereuiF. R. Llinnnaii Is plsintin" ami Thomas L. Ssyur

horse Orceon City, (.lackainas nutT.(re fs defendant, rmnniaiidlnc rne. In th name ot
(Ton, at the hour of one o'clock Intheufu-r- the Slate of Orettn, that out fd the real est n
of naid da, sell nt public auction to the hiuhest hereinafter described, to realise a sum suttici' nt
bidder, forca.h in on the Uy of sale, all to safsfy the demands of shM decree, towit:
the below riescrild p onettv, or as there-- lo draw inlermt at 8 pr cent, per anni
nfasmnv e to p and satisfy Hie and Wtfc'i to draw inn re." t at 10 per cent, per
sums set opposite sii'-- of property, Irom the 'MU day of April, IWiJ, and th
anil Mine, fur treet

sImivp
ami etpcnm

.lolin

Mrs K l'auet
Mr

yuaul
viiiit

iiiiie
Iiiihm.

L T Itarit'

T Marin
T Minn

E.

ol
Oregon.

Oref.

Anmntit.

id
Z!i l

Tli

74
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12 Merchants' onr
k kept In

bis rflVe.

all

Com

jre

ncrvs

Balls
every

OakiM

N

the

and

Til

A.

for Cnnnty

Of

fur hea-'- n
the In

hand
much

annum

aarnt

mn er mini m i...tki cosia. and also the costsof and attendinjf this sale.
Now. Ihereffire. in obclienee to such decree,

I did, on the dar of o, n.lrcr. lM. dnlv levy
upon, and will, on S itwrday, the th day of June,
tun. nt the h.Mtrof llVlock a. m. of said dar,
at the front dor .f the court honfe In aafd
cointtr, nfttT f..r mile at public auctfoa. and
sell to h biahe! und best bidder, for cash Inhand, all of the rlirht. title and iiiterct the saiddefendant, i hina 1.. Snenr, his in and to the
foniwiiiL'-lcacrilt- 'd real The
weft ont-h-- df tion 12 in t..wnhip 4 Maud
rantfp J c.i-- t of the Willamette meridian laCmn'.y. State f Oreg-on- .

Iiatcd tii.s 4th day id May, A. D l&
Y.t V,

ot

HAI'DOCK.
Slierirrof (1 nk. mus County, ,'tsteof Orejron.

By N. M McmiiY. Deputy.

NOTICE
l')iiTt:n aTiTK Lr nrricr, i

Oregon city, or. May 21, lxa
1Y VIRTI F. OP A PltOCL.tMATIHX OF THF1'r.sT.lent f the I niiert utes snd theHnnorsl.le i.mml..ioner of the General L.ndlni, ihe ln.l In the snetl Indian tVervation
not ntl.eri .ppnrl.ted. will be ooen.d foeeniry i sno alter Thnndar, Jslr jh iJui
at I'.' o rhirk noun of ui.l day. " '

Hf'BFRT A. IUUER, Ref- -,


